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WI10 WAS RIGHT?
It nlfurds us grcat plenstirc to know

that mnny of tho most substantial' men a.

mong us.nowthat thc hentoftholatccon- -

test hns tomcwhat subsidcd.ncknowledgc
tliat wo liavc bcen a rcal friend of tcrn

pcrnncc. Wo wero confidcnt that tliis
vould bc tho "sobcr secoiid thought" of

Biich men. Wo wcro confident, when
thoy had time torcflcct.they could notbut
say, that tcmperance nevcr could be pro-mot- cd

by stich uitcmpcrato mcasurcs as
the Pinkcyes havo pursucd. This move-mc-

hns brought about among us, just
what we said it would wrangling,- dis
pulation, and Mcn wm not
suumit pcaccanry to ue called "common
drunkards," by a sclf constituled board
of moral ccnsors, bocausc thoy do not
choosc to oboy their fiats and bc driven
to the bnllot box, to vote forthcm, as cat- -

tlc arc driven to tho slaughtcr housc.
wc siuiea ai tne outset, tnat tho course
of thc Pinkcyes would rctard tlic causc
of empcrancc, and vc, now, rcspectfully
ask liow much it lias becn ndvanced by
it? Has tho catiso of tcmperance bccn
ndvanced by such uhole-sal- e slanders as
have bcen the order ofthc day, in the
ofiicia! organ of that party? Has the
causc of tempcrance been advanccd by

charging uuon i'ndividuals habits and
practicrs which all about' them know thcy
ncither indulgc in or follow? By charg-

ing an individual with bcing out in thc
street, ia a state ofhalf-nudit-y, when the
wholo villago knoW tho chargo false,and
the publishcr of the paper, in wliich the
charg-- is made, has bccnforccd to admit,
to thc friends of that individual, that he
knew, himself, that the charge icas false
when it was prcfrcd" By charging an in-

dividual with being carried in from thc
Pnrk, in a state of dcad intoxication on
the moruing of the fourthof July when
all the town know that ho was in Montpe-

lier on that day attcnding a converrfidn?
Has the cnuso of tcmperanco becn' ed

bysuchreck!ess,vilc,rfnd'easily-rc-futc- d

slanders as thesc, admittcd to be
false by those who made them.and known
to be so by tlioso who arc in daily inter-cour- so

with the individual against whom
they arc made? So far as ho is concern-ed- ,

he cnres very little about thcm. Those
who are acquaintcd with him, and thc
source from which these chargcs emenated,
laugh at them; and therc are cnough
such pcoplc in thc county and Statc.
Great cflbrts have bcen made for thc
cause of tcmperance in Bridgewater, but
contrary to thc e.xpectations ofthc Pink-eye- s,

that town did n't choosc to follow

their dictntion. and now, to further pro-mo- te

the causc, it is assertcd that of the
140 Liberal voters in that town "G8 are
common drunkardsl" A morc base and
villainous charge never was made, even
in thc paper that put forth this abomniable
one. Every body knows it is a barefaced,
unmitigated lie, for which therc is neith
cr palliation or excuse. How much wil
thc cause of temperance in Bridgewater
be promoted by such a course as this?

All these things go dircctly to show
that we were nght in denouncing thc
mcasures of the Pinkeyes and to convincc
rational men that notwithstanding all thc
nbuse we havo becn compclled tojjuffer

iu iiavo ul-c- on mo siao oi irutn and
aound policy.

MARCH- MEETINGS.
Wc arc mformed'that tho Pinkcyes,

nothing dauntcd'by their late defeat, are
maktng preparationB' to again1 test their
principles at tho ballot box, at tho annual
March mcetings. Secret conclaves- - a

held by tho wire-worke- and' plans are
dcvised to bring.out overy thing that goes
with them, and aweep from office every
singlc Liberal' within their rcach from
town clerk to

t. iii nas ncvcr, yet, been' customary n- -
mong us, to carry politics into our March
mcetings, and wc do not now,. favor the
projcct,but if the Pinkeyes will attempt it1,

therc i3 nothing lcft for thc Liberals but
to follow suit.

C7We arc informcd that thc Pink
cyes will makc cspccial cfforts to pack
thc towaand grand Jurors. If this bc so,
nnd our informatiom can bo rclicd on,
thcy must bc' mct, promptly nnd eflicient-l- y

by thc Liberals. Therc t a town
in the county thattHc Liberals cannot' car-
ry if thcy will cxerf thcmselves, and do
not allow tho Pinkeyes to "play poasum!'
with tliomt

Let-th- Liberals in cvcry town, bo on
their guardi andimakc suitablo prepara-tio- ns

to mcct and. again ovorthrow the
ultra, Radical.spirits that havo latcly

to nssume tho reins among us.- -

John A. Dix andDi S. Dickinson have
ik?en clcc'.cd U. S.. ScnsJors-fro- N. Y.

Villagc Clerk.--- Wo lind not intcndc
to say nnythiug in rclution to tho clcction

of villagc clerk, nor should we now wcrc

it not ilint the organ of tho Pinkeyes has

secn fil, in connection with tho maltnr.to
makc inojtshamelul attncks upon all tlie

young men in the villagc. We havo no

friendshere who will ihnnk us for making

any rcply to the jjerjonn nllusion to thcm

The aulhor is well Icuown and that is puffi

cient. We will only correct n few mis

tateiiicnts in tho article to which wc allude

In thefirstplaccthenssertion thnt"it uas

publicly known" that "Powers" would not

accept the office of Villagc Clerk, ngam

only excites the langhlcr of thc villago, as

every body knows it is a most silly false

liood.

After the orgntiization of the village

meeting, when the election of clerk canie

ud. one of "Powcrs" friends moved thai

the election be made by nomirialion,

friend of the other candidatc, objected and

the vote was fairlv tried. It was evident

from the vote. which was a test one he

tween tho parties, that "Powers' " day

were numbered, and then, when he fe

the halter draw about his neclc, and knew

that he would be di?gracefully beaten if he

ran. he. unon being noniinalcd by one of

his friends, begged to be cxcuscd from bc

ing publicly hangcd. 1 1 is declining as he

did. after he was. in lact, beaten, set the

housc in a broad grin.

The votes wcrc as follows:

Thomas E. Powers 3

Charlcs P. Marsh, G (regularly nomina
ted liy the Pinkcyes)

Charlcs G. Eastman, 55.

The vote was not public announced.and
the statement is given from the lips of those

who stood by the desk when the ballots

were counted. Thc votes of "Powcrs'

and Mr Marsh (not a Pinkeyo

thounh some ot them voteu lor nim,) are

known to be correct. Some nlaccd the

vote of the olhcr candidale overSo, and

none lowcr tlian that number. Wegavethe
lowest number alihonoh wc lnppcn to

know that hc had over GO. Eery body

knows that if pains had been takcn atid

'"Powers" had bcen run hc would hav

becn beaten by four to one.

The mattcr isall understood here. Th
present villane clerk was, as every bodv

knows who knows :inything about it.clcct
ed purposely togive a? far as such a thing

could, an cxpression of the village in rela

lion In the attlticks of his opponent on hi

privatccharactcr.and any attempt to make

it appear'olherwise is perfeclly fuiile.

The atlacks on the vouns men of this

village made by "Powcrs" we let pass; thcy

will attcnd to that; nnd in relatinn to the

Ebony and Topaz ofour villago" whic

seemsto trouble tlic crcaturc so much

in anecdotc we have scen in the pancrs
ns relateu ot two canuiuates lor town rep

resentative in Connecticut, savins Ihe

profanity, may apply to his case.

The defeated candidate in his chagrin

chargcd thc succcssful one with having
carried the "ebony and topaz" votes.

Very likely, said he,"but you must bc a

-- d mean man if the ru'pgcrs wont vote

for you!"

ELECTION OF COMMISSIONERS
OF L1CENSES.

Windsor CounlyOflicial.
Samiicl Adams 3031 )
Joseph B. Danfovth 3029 Liberal.
Eben M. Stockcr 3029 )
Thomas E. Powers 2633 )
Wm. M. Pingn-- 2654 ) Pinkeyca.
Gco. Johnson 2G52 N

Nathan T. Churchill 1 )
Abraham Stearns 1

Jona. Kinney 1 S

JoscphBowman 1 pcalto"g- -

II. B. Brown 1

Niilium llaskcll 1 )
Adams over "Powers," 398. "Powers

behind his ticket 21. Tho majonty i

STTandmight casily have been 1000

ana would have uecn ouu it the pniis m

many towns had not been closed by the
Pinkeyes some hourscarlicr than the law

con tcmplatcd.
At the Septembcr election therc were

polled 7589, votes. In Jan. for Commis- -

sioncrs, 5G8G only 1903 less.
Rutland County Ojficial.

John A. Conant 1948 )
Loyal C. Kellogg 1944 ) Liberal.
Eliakim Paul 1945 )
Gmtavus A. AustinI795
SmHb Sherman 1799 Pinkcvcs.
Thomas II. Palmcrl793j
E. L, Ormabeo, 1

Sal'nion P. Abell, 1 Scattorinc.
M. F. Kine 1 J

149 Liberal majorily.
Washington County Ojficial.

Pliny Curtis 1013)
Azcl Spalding 101 1 Libeaal.
Charlcs Sampsou 1011 )
Nathaniel- - Sherman G30
Orson Skinnor G32 Pikevcs.
Harvey W. Carpenter 619 )

Scattcring
Majority for Liberals (highcst vote)

381.
No mcoling in Waitsfield. Calais voted

25 for licenscs, 1 scattcring;

Pennsylvanu U. S. SEJJATOn El'EC"

tf.d Thc two Houscs of the Pennsylvn-ni- a

Lflgislature met in convcntion on tho
14th-fo- r the purposo of choosing a buc
ccssor in the U. S. Scnato to tho Hon.
Danicl StUrgconi whose torm expircs on'
tho 4tli of March noxt. Tho convention
procccdcd to ballot for U. S. Senator, nnd
the firtt ballot resulted' in tho cboico of
tho Hon. Daniol Stdrgeon.

. The following literarycuriosity was rc
ceived at the Po&toffice, in this placc, on

the lltli iust., addrce.cd lo
"C. G. EaHtmau

Editor nl Ago
Woodstock

Windser Co
vt"

Wethink it would bc downright cruelly

to withhold eo dcliciousa tnorscl from thc

palates ofour readcrs, and we, Iherefore

put it in print, premistng, only, that the

compositor follows copy, "lctler for lelter

and coinma lor coinina."

Waterford Jan 8th 1844

Dcar sir
this is to inform you that I

have scen your conlemptible, scurrillious,
unpricipled atlack upnu mcin your paper.
which is a stcnrh in the nostrills of Tim-puran- cc

and Purity: you said nothing,
whilo you supposed I was in your Co but
ulicn you tlionglit I liad Left, then you give

venl to your Rum Slobbcrings, I sir am
a naiive of citiciun.itti Ohin moved here
To Waterford ucwyork thc Past scason,
and my Labours in windser Co are cngag-e- d

by the ardcnt and urgmt rcqucst of the
Tciiiperance county coinmittce, and as I

always do I Laid thc axo at thc rool of the

Tree of inteuipcrance, and though rum
tuclccrs Ukaynu and rum sympathisers auil
rumsflUrs ihe Devils agcnts and the wnrlds

ctirse, may cry out ,,Wodman SpareThal
Treo,, but by the lllessing of god it shall

come down ultimately, now sir I never
lerned drinkina Iliihits in mv Life, I be- -
came a mcniber of a regular EvansL'licil
church at theac;c of sixtrcn, and have re
maiued uniinpcachable to thc Present Dnte,
and I have bcen a Labourcr in the lem
nerance causc for 8 or lOycars and the
last Tuv ycars constantly, and in the diff--

erent I'artsoltlie uuien cities villagei
wlicre I have Laboured. the Penodiunl:
have all noliced nie Highly convncndatnry ,

and your Paper is the hrst that ever utter-e- d

n Mttgle derogalory word, and it mav
well be said in the Language of a distin- -

gmshd Jiidgc of yourCn that your Paper,
was ..the Age ofllum ralsehond and slan
der I have in my Possession Plenty of
documents to corroboratc all 1 haveasscrt
cd in this lctter concerning myself &c &c

I have authorized one of the Lcading Jll- -

torneys of Your Co lo allend to your case
asllicjLaii) dirrcts. anu pcruaps oy Ihi."

time you have hadan oppnrtunity lo con
verse wiln thc IslieriJJ on the buhject, by
his OJfirinlly calling your altention to it,
I shall Put you through if it costs me a

Hundrcd dollars, I understand that llicre

nrcagrent many m your Co stand rea
ly to Co operate with me in tho maller
iikI Mr Delavan here at Albany nnd many
others will also if necessary. and if lliere
is any thing of you in the Shape of a man,
it shall have a lhorough Drillinsr, no
mtstake, you ask who is Dr Elliott, you
will be mformed to your Ueart s contcnt,
cvvry thing is urrangcd to give you what

you distrvr,
yours

d D EllioH
P. S I amengaged now since your mcan

aitack by Jtidge waaliburn of Ludlow
Raymond of Bridgewater and many others
to relurn to windser Co and Spend some
weeks m Lecturini! uhich I shall do as
Soon as I fufill my engagemcnts, here in

newyork and Mass

il li u
icnd you a Paper of cincnnatti that you

may sec what arc my ass o ci atess nnd

for Ihe Woodstock Arc.

COL. SAMUEL NUTT AND KIDNAP--
P1NG SLAVES.

Thc public will remember a horribly- -

bloody story got up just before the Septem-be- r

election about Col. Nutt, and S. T.
B&iley, Etq. of Geo., nttempting to regain
possession of a tun-aw- ay slave belonging

to the lattcr gentlemau.

The nwful affair was nnnounced in the

Vermont Freeman, the Statc Abolition pa-

per, Ang. 20, after the followiiig manner:

HOLD THE MISCREANTUP, THAT
Fil KEM EN M A Y LOOK UPON HIM!

Mn Editok: We loarn, from undoubt- -

ed authority, that on Wednesday, the 14th
of August iust., a femalo was in open day
cnuglu, bnund with bed cnrds, and thrown
into a waggon, (as a shecp or swine would
bc east,) and started for the land of slave-r- y

! and this too in the frcc air, amid the
frec hiilsof Vermont, in tho town of Hart-

ford, in Windsor county!! It seems that
an animal. dressed like a man, (though it

would be libelling humanUy to call him a

man, bccause destitute of those qualifica-tion- s

which conslitute a man.) liy thc nnme
of Bailey, from the slate of Georgia, canie
into Vermont a lew weeks since on n vis-- it

to his relatives.bringing with him this
whom he called his slave. She hav-

ing bcen informcd that hcr pretended own- -

cr had no legal claim to hcr by our laws,
concluded for the future to be hcr own
owner. She therefore lefi the place of her
inaster's temporary residcnce and sought,
a retreat among some friends of sufleriug
liimnnity a lew milcs dislance, unlil this
SOUTHERN HYENA, hcr master.shoiild
return lo the 'chivalrous' land of robbery

nd blood. But this specimen of tlic no- -

ble generosity of the slaveholder was not
ius to be balked. He procurcd n misera- -

ble beiiir, by the name of Col. Samuol
Nutt of Hartford, a Justlce of the Peacc
for Windsor County, lo turn calchpolc and
ferret out the lurking place of the slave.
And having foiind her placc of retreat
these two mrignate.", n Georgia Slaveholder
nnd n Vermonl Macistrate, proceeded to
bitid their follow beiug hand and foot, in
open day, in the presencc of several fe--

males.tliTewhcrtnto a wnggon,and the slnvc
mlder drovo olt wtth Ius victim neithcr

oT whom have becn since seen in the
and ere this time, no doubt, she has

suffered tho full mcasure of thc nenally
which slavcholders nlwiys inflict on those
ciiattels' whopresumc tothtnk themselves
lurrmn heings and entillcd to the rights of
lumanitv.

Vermonters! what think yc of slavery on
on your own Green Monntam soil? What
think yo of that Bailey, tho Blave holdcr?
What h noble Prcsidont of tho United
Statc he would-be- ! Howt he would.br.

carcful to guard tho rights of the most

humhle individual of tho community! But,
frecmen of Vermont, thnt dastardly Bailey
is noworsethnn your Polk nnd your Clay.
Nny not so bad. He stole but one n

bcing Thcy sleal their dozcns, He
in this instance.committcd but one rob-
bery, a conjnint robbery ngainst God nnd
man thcy robGnd nnd man Liy tlic scores,
They tramplu on humnn righls blan hu-m-

hopes c.ruhh liiunan happinessjiy thc
wholesale! God Almighty savo our coun- -

try from such rulers! God Almighty ith-- er

bring to repenlnnce,or spew out from Ius
church ou enrlh, every such falso profess
or as can bctray thc son of man by vnting
lor cilhcr tlie onc or tlic othcr: Chnstian
where ir thy faith in God or man?

As for Samuel Nutt, the slaveholder
cntchpnic, his ueens wm hc recorued in
characters so tangible, that neither he, nor
his purse, nor his pnsterity, will foriret ihe
slavcholder's calchpole, Samuel Nutt.

Yours, &c, AMICUS.
From this flaring and naming text, thc

Granitc Freeman, an abolition paper prin

tcd at Concord, N. II., prcaclied as fo

lows, Aug., 20:
Slavcrii in Vermont, A slaveholder

brought his female slave to Hartford, Vt
recenily, and she relused to return wit
liun. She escaped from him but by the
issistance ol a Justice of the Peace, was
recapturcd, boutid and convcycd back into
hopcless hondage. 1 he poor crc.iture hiid
recenily been tom from her husband who
had recently been sold in anolhcr diroc
tion, and she bore upon her persnn the
marks of very cruel usage. Wo hope
lor the credit of the good people of Ilart
ford, that llns oulruge was periietrated
wiihout their knowledge. We are loth to
believe they would havo permitted it. We
hope they will at least teach the Justice of
ihe. Peace, who allowed himself tobe used
for so base a purposo, the truc spirit of
Vermont law.

And tho Middlesex Stantlard, nnothc
nbolitinn paper printed at Lowell, Ms., al

so.on the sameday preached from thesamc
text, ns follows:

Morc of thc Slave case We find in the
last Green Mountain Freeman n commu
uicaiion dciailiug thc particulars of a case
ot kidnapping or tlave-calcliin- g, in Ilari
land, Vt., doubtless the same per.on wlm
was'hurried through on the cars fron
Nasliua to Bosion on thc lGlh. It ap
ppnrs that one Baucy, from the statc of
Georgia, went lo Vermont a few wcek
since on n visit to his rclatives.tnkitig with
him n woman whom he called his slave.
She, having been inforined that her prelen
ded owner hndno legal claim to her on thi
Iree sml ot Vermont, sought n retreat
among some friends of humanily n few
niilps distnul. But the 'chivalrous' son of
Bclial was not io be hulked. Ho procurcd
a dast.irrily calchpole by the namcofSam
uel Nutt, a Justicr of thc Ptacr, nnd by

their joiut efforts the womnn was ferreted
out, caught in open day, in presence of
several lemales hound hand snd foot
thrown inio a waggon, and by the slave
holdcr liurried oll!

All this in Vermont the land of Ai
lun, and WAnNUit, and Harrington! iii
VcnnoNT, whose laws have made it a pe
u nl olTence in any citzcn or mncistrate lo
nssist in the execuiion of ihe infamnus law
of Congress of 1793, for the rescue of fu

zilives from slavery! Sons of the Green
iMountans! Let ihe 'dcep dainuation oi'hi
taking nff ring over vour boue-slrew- ci

battle-field- s! Let Bennington cnd Ilub
liardton speak for the slumhering dead!
Let the bones of old llAnniNGTON rallle
under the clods of Clarendon! Let the
clank of Ihe slave-shack- le summon vou
from every hill and vnlley! Vidicale yonr
violaled chartKr-righ- ts by voling for liberty
nn tlie thiru ol beptcmber!

. .Tir .il t t iucii, voi. juii ana wr liniley were
"taken up" tried and acnuilted. The tri- -

nl was attended by Judge Ilutchison who

wo understand wassatiafied that the charg
cs in uic i' recman were lalse.

Col. Nutt, shorlly after addrcssed a lol

ter to the editor of the Freeman calling on
him for the name of ihe author of the scur- -

rilous and bombattic effusion of August
23d, signed "Amicus," and informing him

that he must do one of two things, back
out or back up. In reply to which prcssing
call, the Freeman of Ocl. 25th contained
the following:

Mti Ehtok: You, and your readers
will doubtless recollecta comrnunicntion in
the Freeman of Aug. 23, animadveriini'
upon what was then believed to be a cruel
case of the forcible abduclion of a slave
from our slate back into slavcrv. That
commiinicalion was penned tlie same day
on which that transactinn was related to
me and substnntially as I received il. My
iniormant is an intelligciint and pious
ministerolthe cospel who larried in Ilart
ford, (ihe sceneof the supposed trnnsac- -
tinn.) the night imniediatelt following it
Ile related the facis in presence of fivp or
six persons, including mvsclf, nnd g.ivc
the names of cizens of Hartford, (sonieof
wnoml knew to he men ol uniioubted
integrily.Jas his authority On the slreiiflh
of such authotiiy I furnished you that

recitiug llie historv as it was
related lomc, and which I mvself believed
to bc the truc statpmcnt nl facls, ns did al
so my informani, for he remarked at ihe
time, that therc could bc no doubt of thc
fact, coniing from such rcputable authority.

But, Mr Editor, I rejoice, for ihe honor
of eur slate ns well as for thc credil ol thc
persons supposed to be implicaled, that the
most rcvolling porlion ol the trnnsnctinu
as related in the commiinication refcrred
to, provcs npon judicial examinatinn,

by evidence. I now lenrn that
Messrs Bailey nnd Nutt were arrertcd

after the supposed ofTence was
commmiltcd, but were discharged on tlte
grnuna that no lorce was resortedi to m

the slave; but that shc volitntarihjl
surrctidercd herself to the sem'ce. of hcr
master. It is only within the last three
days thnt I bccame acquaintcd with these
lattcr facts. andl avnihnyself of the ear-lie- st

oppnrtunity to rolract all the stale-mon- ts

nnd reinarks thereon in thnt for-m- cr

conimunication which arc incnnsist- -

cnt with tho facts as herein renresented.
This I do cheorfullv. not onlv as an act
ofjustico;.in thii particnlsr instanco, to of

the gentleman supposed tohavo been con-ncctc- d

in the affiir, r.s rcprcscnted, bul
Decausc nlso it accords with n plnin rule
ofduty by which I have cvcr becn, nnd
hope ever to be nctunted never knowing-l- y

tobe instrnmciitnl in ciihar circiilmiiig,
or.when I could prevoutit,or keeplug in

n false report, injnrious to the
clinrnctcr of nnotber.

Respcclfullv Ynurc,
O. IIUTCHINSON

Chester, Oct. 19, 1844.
It wiil thushe seen, thnt so far as Col

Nutt was concerned, the bloody Iragedy

turns out to be a cutanenuj cruplion ol

thebrain ol some nvcr zealous friend of

the 'down-trodde- n slave.' Wc have no

objcction to people manifeating u li.it

they may consider laudnbh zeal for 'the
shve', but when their zeal gcts so far n

hend of the truth ns it did in this cnse,
nnd is mnnifestcd in unjust aspersinnsupnu
the repulalion ofour worthiest citizens, il

is time for sober-minde- d people to pansc
nnd for the public press to see that jus-

tice is done. Titimi.

"AFIEAD OFTIIE MUSIC."
Danicl Wedsteu, has becn brought

torward lor the rresidency iii 1048, hv
tho whigs and "natives" of Massachu
sctln.

Wm. J. AnciiEuhas alrcady been nom
inalcd by an organ ol tho "native Auicri- -

cjns" lacnon of Pliilndelplua.
WiNriELD Scott, has also a fcw indis

crcet friends who are dcsirous that hc
shiill boast tho honors of martyrdom in
1848.

Hnsnv Clay "the gallant,"but thrice
defeated embodiment of whiggcry, is

ngaiu entcrcd for a loui th heat, by the
U. S, Gazctte and Savanah Rcpublican

and
Louis McLean has a fcw friends, onc

of whom recently cxprcssed his prefeicn-c- e

in Mobilc Advciti'or, who desirc to
scc him honored with thc prcsidcntial
purple.

Therc is, thpreforc, no laclc of aspir
ants to succecd tho Dcniocratic Pre.-i--

dent clect; but they arc a little too fast

tticy should "wait lor thc mustc. ji
change paper.

This is all necdless talk. Onc Silas

Wright will bo "Presidcnt of these U

nitcd Statcs'Mn 1848, ifhc lics. That
can't bc altered "I hearthe people say."

Latcrfrom Meiico, Tlie brig Cashier,

Capt. Baker nrrived at New Orleans on

theGth instant, in eleven d.iys from Cain- -

pcnrny. i hc captain liilorms us ihat he

brings uo papers. Ile ttates, however,
ihat the revolution was still progressiiio;

and that Santa Anna remained t Qncre
taro, hemined in by the two nspir;ng par

ties, each demaiiding theseltlemeiit of the

accmint with the Goveriimcut. He also

staies.that n number of young men,( about
four or five hundred) had marched agaiiiFt

Tohasco, aud that ihe cily had been rev

olutionized and declarcd iu favor of the

new or federnl party.

Mr Hubbard, the agcnt nppointcd by

the Statc of Massachu.etts to test thc laws

of Louisana respecling frce ncgroes that

comc within the limits of that Statc, has
left New Orleans, without aitempting to

cffect thc object of Ius mis- - ion.

Thc N. O. Bulletinsays:
"We lcarn that Hon. Henrv Hubbard

has left the city. Before he depaned.he
wrotc to r. gentlemnn of high stnnding.in
which ho declares that he is fully con- -

viuccd of the fruitlcssness of his mission,
and that if persisted in, it will occasion
uclcss excitemcnt. Ile adds, therefore,
that hc is preparing immrdiately to lcave.

An't you trying to conip it over mo ns

thc hcad said to the bonnet?

An't you trying to stuff me, as the bon
net said to thc hcad.

The papers say that thc editor of tlic
Asylum Journal ha3 lcft thc Asylum, a
sane man curcd by iditing! If hc will

aticmpt to collect, we'll wagcr he will bc
editing again within six weeks.

SCPHon. John M. Clayton was on

the 14th clcctcd nU. S. Senator from
Delaware for six years from the 4th of
March next. The vote in Joint Bullut of
the Legislnture stood

1'or John IU. Ulajton, (Wlug) 19
" Martin W. Bates (Dem.) 10

Clayton's majority. 9

The appoiutmcnt of Attorney Gencral
of the State ol Pcnnsylvnnia has been ten-dcr- ed

lo JohnK. Kano, Esq., and hc hns
acccpted.

Col. W. H. Polk, brother ofthc Prcs- -

ident, is to go Chargo d'Afl'airs to Na-plc-

in placc of Mr Boulwoie, who rc- -

tires. llns will uo douut disappomt many
who have been dancing attoiidanco upon
the Coloncl on acconnt of his relationship
to tho "rising sun."

SCP-Danie- l Wedstek was on ihe 15th

elccted u U. S. Senator from Massachu- -

selts for six ycars from tlic 4th of March
next, vicc Hon. R. Chontc, who pcrcmp- -
tonly declincd. The voto of tho Legis
aturc in Joint Ballot stood

lor Daniel Wobster, (Wlug) 12S
" Marcus Morton, (Dorn.) 64

Scaltering, 1 Whig, 1 Dem. 2 66

Webstor over all others: 120

JBoston Municipal Election. Anothcr
unsucccssful nltcmpt was mado on Mon- -

day 19th to olect a Mayor in Boston nnd
to fill tho vacancics in tho Board of

Jllncss ofBishop Ondcrdnnk Wc
Bishop Ondordonk ofNew

York has had a suddon and f ovoro attack
IUdrbs.

TWENTY-EIGHT- H CONGRESS
8ECONO 8ESSION,

Washington .Thursday, Jan. 0.
It is hard to tfrfy what will be the fnto of

the Anncxntionqiiestion in the Ilouse.
In i he Senate, to-d- ay therc wero scvcr-- '

al petitions for the nboliiion of the
laws.

DUUL
P S. We have a riuiior, I liopo

fnlse lliai Mr Clingmnn ofN. C. and Mr
Ynnccy of Alabamn, lefi ihe City in thc
cars, t Ii is evening, for thc purpose of fight-iu- g

n diicl.
Mr Clingmati is a stern

Whig and ha, with Mr John White of
Ky., always volcd with Mr Adams, against
thc 251 h Rule.

Mt Ynncey, in his speech thc olhcr
day, which nppcared in thc Globc aud
elsewlicre, noliced Mr Clingman in tho
following manner:

"Wiih t Ii is eslimate of him hcforehand,
even Mr Y. himself was nsionished when'
that gpuilrinan got up to taunt his broth-pr- s

ofthe South becausc their strenuous
clToris, nnd earnest and continued excr-lio- n

had not bcen ahlc to prevcnt tho
repeal of that rule of this IIouso"
which hc atlributed tohis conduct on that
subjecl, were such as could have been'
found only in llie heart of him who, after
belraying those who had trusted him, nnd'
going over to tho rnnks of thc enemy,
uirued nnd flouled thc colors ofthe cncmy
in the facc of his own friends, Mr Y.
knew that such had becn the estimalc

by niiieleen-lwcntiet- uf tho
tnpii ofthe South

This was the offence, nnd it seems to
me lo heof n pnliticnl rathcrlhau a peron-a- l

bearing. It hll applics to thc views ta
ken of Mr Clingmau's public course.

It seems, according lo rumor, wliich is
perhaps uulriie, thal Mr Ynncey declmed
any explanalion of the words, nnd jent'
the nffensive parngraphs lo Mr Clingman.
wc know nothing as to what passed nftcr-wnrd- s,

except that the parties have lcft thc
cily.

Washington, Jan. 10..

Thc Ihel.
I nm snrry to be obliged fully to con'-fir- m

Ihe nccount I gave you last nipht of
the danger ofaduel between'Mr Cling-ma- n

and Mr Yancey.
The parlies left here last evening bv tho

cars for Baltimore.
Mr Ynncey did not go to Baltimore,

but ttiipped this side of it.
Mr Clingtnan went to Baltimore lo receivc
the services ofMr Carr, ns sccond.

Mr Xiincey was accoinpanicd by Mr
Huger, ol'S. C, son ofthe Spnaior.

The Seuaie did not sit to day.
Iii the Hrnise, Mr Ilalu, ol'N. II., (.ircr- -

cd a prnpotition for n division of Ttxas in
to two enunl parts one portion to be
laveholding nnd ihe other

ing.

Snturday, Jan. 1 1.

The Hnnse went into Coinniittpp of the
Wlinle aud took uit tlic prnposition for an- -'

nexing Trxas to, tlie Uuiled Siait s.

I'he Senaie did not sit
Washington, Mondaj, Jan. 13.

Anncxation Projcct.
Mr Foster, of Tcniipssei', iutroduccd

joint resolutions, authorizing tiie Anncxa
tion ol J exas to tlie Umon on ccriuui
terms

Thc resolutions were read and refcrred.
They reqnire Trxas to erect herself into a
btatc, as which shc is to be ndmitted,
without any nssiimptinn by us of her debts.

Mr Bates and Mr Choate prcsenled re- -

mouslrnnces against llie Aunexntion of
Texas; and Mr Allen meuiorials of citizens
of Ohio in favor of the inlrodiiclion of
I'exas and Oregon into thc Union.

I find the opinion gaining ground here
ihat some bill for thc Annexation of Texas
will pass thc Hnnse at thc present session:

I he proposition ouered, m thc Uouse
nnd Senate, by Teiincssee Whigs, may,
it is ihought, succeed.

The Senate was not long in session to- -

day. 'They spent a short time in Execu- -
tive Session.

Wc were npprized, this mnrning, that
Mr Yancey had returned lo thc cily by
the early tram of cars and that he and Mr
Clingman went ont this morning about
h.ilf past seven o'clock.

It is not known uhelhrr they went lo
Bladcnsburg or other places. They seem
to have kept their cotinsels well.

I! was gennernlly believed in the Hnuse,
thnt they would fight at three o'clock to- -

day.
It was almost too heautiful n day to bc

moved by blood.
P. S I learn that llie Duel took placc

in Ihe vicinity of Beltsville; that Mr Cling-
man on the first fire, had his feet dirled'
by his advcrsary's ball;' and that Mi Ynn
cey narrowly escaped a ball in his hcad.

The seconds then intcrferred, and thc
matler was rcconciled.

Both partirs have rcturnpd, in good'
huinor and perfeclly souud, to this city.

Tucfday, Jan. 14.

The Annexation qucMion continurs to
engross univcrsal altention. The cau.ce
gains ground. Those who, a wcek ago,
w ere despairing, are now confident. The
Whigs are coming right. Tberenrc froni'
uine to (ourlecii Whigs. in the Uouse. now
ready lo support Mr Milton Brown's prop- -

os:lion. Other W lngs arc indiflerent loil.
Wc cannot, with any ccrininty, relv on
the pnssage of any Annexation projcct in
ihe House, though every thing looks well
for it.

12 COP1ES TO CLUBS FOR $20
TIIE COLUMBIAN MJIGJIZINE,

FOIt 1845.
r. n i t e d n y

JOIHV 1NMAN AND ROnEnT A. WEST.

PROSPECTUS FOR THE SECOND'
YEAR.

At the closc of his secoiid volunie, the
mngazinc having bepii commenced on tho
first of January, 1844, tlie publisher finds

himseif irresistiUy called on to expresstho-salisfaclio- n

and gralitude with whicfi hc
has bcen fillcd py the brilliant aud uncx-ampl-

success that has titlended his cn- -
denvors lo wm the public favor. Not-- w

ithslnnding tho difficullies, disappoint-menl- s

and vexations that nlinost inratiably
follow the cstablishmcnt of a new periodi- -

cal, in Ihe production of wliica thcro
must bc the harmonlous of
many hends and nnd many hands

short comings, cs- -

pecinlly in tho p.Tctorial department, which'


